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TELEGRAPHIC. ojur stock has been greatly reduced caused bv such slaughtering of
prices during carnival week, but as we wanted to rid our store oflllmmnr halo nr o aiatoH t n I ..........T " One Ycar a n,y nair cameZY very fast, so I tried Avert

ZJ Hair Vigor. It stopped the fall- -
ingand made my hair grow, until now it is 45 inches long."

MISFITS.

The hustling farmer has saved his
hay.

The summer resort weather of the
first part of the week has given place to
stay at home weather, but tbere is no
telling what a day win bring lortb.

Church fiehte. like that coins? on over

All Hats
, at Half Price

Z i!L'b8ra waB 8 deman(1 wl continue until our Summer Stock

m)1.,'."J,'S0'!,arryin(!amoato!eauetoofc new season irooda with TTPTO DATE styles nece'sltates these great reduotions.

,oZdon b &2&X
"THE LEADER" 3371stStt

O. P. VVOLCOTT, Prop . (Successor to O'Neli's)
Phone Black Ml.

.
BUSINESS

F. G.Will for jewelry.
e!?S?.nt disPay of silverware at

F, (J. Will's.
honed abd set 25o at StatBatbB.

Wedding, engagement and other ringsin the latest designs at F. (J. Will's.
Miss Alleen Webber, teacher of pianoaud organ. Qsual terms. 627 W. Ferry.
For instruction In vocal and pianomusic see Miss Winifrn.l nrI nn

Mrs. A. ooydston, Atchison,

"Just try a Parrot

Cigar"

The Parrot Cigar is a
superior 5c cigar.
They might have
made other brands
as good, but they
didn't.

AT YOUR DEALERS.

PASTCJRAGE. Beginning April 15 the
fine pasturage ol Lasalle Bros., near
thia city, will be open to the public.
Leave order with Laselle Bros., or at
the shop of V. 0. Anderson.

EGG3. Highest naBh price paidjbyJas
McCourt, near First and Ferrv.

1 caa biartily recommend Acker's
Tablets for dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. I havi been suffering for eight
auoQths and tried uiviy remedies without
relief, until 1 roc Acker's Dvbpbpsia
TA.ni T3, which I used only a short time
and am now perfectly well, Thankiog
you tor tne Bpeoay recovery, x am grate-
fully yours, Fiianis I. Gannor,

Vancouver, Wash.
Send to W. H. Hookbk & Co., Buffalo,

N. Y for a tree trial package; (Noth-
ing Like Them,)

1. llldrumiti.Aans, J. 0. Ayer Co.. LowU, 1

HOME AND ABROAD.

Baee Ball,
Championship Series,
Saturday, Sunday.
3:30 p.m. 3:30 p. m.
Albany and Eugene.
At Rambler Park.
Admission 25 cents.
The Oregon delegation at the national

editorial association's convention at
Omaha left tbat.city last night lor Salt
Lake City.

' The kangaroo of the Southern Carni-
val Go. escaped yesterday at Portland
and was only captured after a live run
aided by the three big dogs of the am.
mal show.
IJJoe Ocrbett, who gets a big salary
from Los Angeles on the strength of

being a brother of Jim, was hit all over
the field yesterday by the Portland
Browns, 13 base hits, and he struck out
only one man,

0. R. Allen, the Happy Hooligan of
the Norris & Rowe't cirus, among the
employees, was killed at Pendleton by
being run over by tne horses and
wagons while the lents were being torn
down,

Brownsville Times: It is rumored
that a project is on foot among several
of our citizens to establish a large saw
mill in tbe foothills about four or five
miles southeast of town. Tbt plans in-

clude the building of a flume from the
proposed mill to Brownsville, by means
of which tbe lumber Is to be transported
to tbe railroad at this point. Tbere is
said to be a fine body of timber where
tbe mill is to he eetabliebed.

Just Stop
and Think

Hour favored you are in the
ereat Northwest, Many thous-

ands of people are immigrating
here(to tbeland of plenty); but you
were born here, ill yo i have to
do is to stretch out your hand and
take hold of your opportunity.
Sit down today ana write for our

catalogue. VVe give you a prac-
tical business education and assist
10 get you a position when com-

petent. You couldn't begin at a

better time now the high tide of

prosperity.

Beiike-Walk- er Busiubss College,
1

Portland, Oregon.

RaliAtrmtr that the Smith-Premi-

is the rrost popular ipiewriier on
the coast we have purchased 25
machines for our new school.

Oregon. (By permission.)

-

St e Us.

The Pope.
Rous, July 11. The condition of the

pope is stationary. A small erowd is
gathered in the courtyard of tbe Vati.
can, awaiting news regarding the pontiff.
The feeliog that the patient may linger
for some time is becoming more general.
Another operation may be necessary to-

day,

Want a Ship Railway.
Washington, July 10. Congress will

be asked 'o incorporate in the next river
and harbor bill, which wil be passed at
the coming session, an item authorizing
the construction of a continuous shin
canal from the foot of Tbe Dalles Rapids
to the head of Celilo Falls, at a cost yet
to be estimated by the board of engi-
neer's. Before the next bill is framed,
the special engineer board will have
completed its reported, in which the
weakness of the Harts plan will be
shown.

a .(

Very Hot.
New York. July 10. Thirty eight

deaths aud S3 prostrations in around
New York and Brooklyn tell the s'ory n(
today's heat. It was the hottest July 10
in the history of the local weather bu
reau, tbe niguest previous record bsinir
91 degrees, recorded JuU 10, 1880.

mere was intense beat throughout the
state today.

Getting Fven. '

London! July 10. The Russian Am
bassador in London, according to t e
Catholic Herald, has refused to receive a
petition relative to tbe treatment orrne- -

groeB in the United States and for.ward- -
ea to tne uzar, as requested by tbe Oath-oli- c

Herald. The petition drawB ntton
tion to the increasing outrages on ne
groes, accompanied by appalli- g brutal-
ities," and urges the Russian government
to make representations to Washington,

The Referendum.
Salem, July 10, Feithea the referen-

dum amendment nor the reierendum
movement is dead. The case involving
the oonBtitutionalitv of the referendum
amendment has yet to be beard in the
Supreme Court, and tbe frieuds of the
amendment are Dreparing to make the
greatest noesible efforta to ennvincp the
Supreme Court that the amendment is
constitutional.

TheC- - E's.
Denver, July 10. A conservative es

timate today place? the number of dole-gat-

in attendance upon the Interna-
tional Christian Endeavor convention in
session at 73U0. About 501)0 other tour-
ists are attending.

Notice or First Meeting of Cwd
itors. .s ,

In the United States District Court,
District of Orogou,
In the matter of George B. 51illoy,ban

ruDt in bankriintov.
To the creditors of Geon;eB. Milloy of

ueirou, in ine county ol Marion aud
district aforesaid, a bankrupt.

Nnl.ii'H in hnrf ha oian tl.n. ... .1.j g,. (.no, u u lUTC. , m
day nf .llllr. A D 10n-- i tl.. ...... I j :- J, vuuaaiu ucl(eB. Nilloy was duly adjudicated bankruptanrl thur Ilia firoi n.u... . C u: ,:.

.T, V
","D-"J- 3 urcuit-o- rs

will be held a Albany, Oregon, in
thp. nffip.n nf tltn nnilaroii. aA .Ar.
the 2Jth day of Joly, A. 1)., 1003, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, at which time
tbe eaid creditors may attend, provetheir claims, appoint a trustee, examine
the bankrupt, and transact such other

o ujnj prupuny come oeiore
said meeting.

July 10, 1903. C. 0. Bryant,R lereo in Bankruptcy.

Shoe Repairing.

First clflan wnrlr of Hn.An.kU :

buob repair Bbop, lo-
cated in Hnrrnn'o ra.l aatnt. . n:

W. O. Burns.

like the Bam pie loft yon.

MARlCm Wafers
served with

Ics Cream at THE ELITE.J

LcttJrlrjin Ltu'ilili, Vs
Thomaj Clancy, 'of Litclifield, Neb

wrote m a few weeks aim abiat hi omnr
iencewith Or Guan's Blood aad Nerv
Tonic. As his case rcav be uimiinr i
others it naturally would be nf i

to them to know the result of his tost. He
nau oeen naunteu lor years with a gradual
grnwincr weakness until howasradn tn
almost a shadow. His complexion was
briiow ana pimpiy, nau dizzy and sinking
"F'i "" "louiury ana Rm Dil ion
Always felt tired and outdonn. o,iiV.,rn,i

greatly with nervousness, and felt that bis
neart k action was weaK. His digestionwas so poor his system received nn nntri
tion . lie says he commenced tli9 use ol
this tonic, taking one tablet after each
meal. He did not notice mnt-- ha
after using one box only he enjoyed his
meals bettor, still he kept on until he bad
used six boxes. Heuaed the lakt box more
than ix mouths ago. Woen he stoppedthe use of the tonic ho weighed 28 ponnlsj
luuiuiiiAuuDum .ilea ue commenced.
Hasnot been sice a day since, and is weli
in both mind and body. Dr 'Sunn's Blood
and Nerve Tonic is the best medicine in
the world for pale, wi- - nr sickly women.
Sold by all druggists for 7 j c'.s per i or
sentbv mail on receipt of price. Write' n
about yourcase. Address, Dr Boanko Co
Philadelphia Pa. for ale by Fosbar &
Mason, druggists- -

DR. DARRJN WILL REMAIM

UNTIL OCTOBER 1ST.

Dr. Damn's Work is Piling Up in
Such Volume That He is

Compelled to Prolong His

Visit in Albany at the
Revere Hotel.

Tbil eminent and far famed epecialiet
bes nit t with such an immense volume
of business since coming to Albany that
he fiuils it absolutely necessary to pro-

long uis visit to Oct. I. It is a source ol
gratification to the doctor's friends to
knot that bis skill is being bo well and
appreciatlngly tixed. His patients are
coming from all parts of Oregon and n
all cases a benefit or. cure is effected.
Tbe doctor's skill is becoming so well
known and his cured patrons so plentt- -
ful that his name has become a house-
hold treasure in hundreds of homes in
this vicinity. Here is one of the cures.

Happy After Two Yenrs of Misery.
Mr. Editor: I can' recommend Dr.

D win's treatment. For eiirht or tan
years 1 have been troubled with rheum-atie-

in the bip end back, alto diabeteB.
ltirougu ur. Damn's electrical and
medical treatment, I am cured of the
rheumatism and the diabetes. Refer to
me at Jefferson, Oregon.

J. W, Pate.
The writer knows Mr. Pate very well

and is pleased tu inform his manyfiiends of Ii'.b recovery, and knows the
caBe must be a genuine one, as Mr. Pate
is a man of good sense and found judg-
ment, He could not be induced to make
Buch a statement unless h. knew it to be
true. ' '

YVlmtthe Editor of jeffdrsou Re-
view says or Mr. Pates Cure,

AUn,l aMI.niialn Tlnn n .1

uuuumus Knows j. v. rate, and all
know that he is a man of nnniiAntirnnrl
intoiir,ty. Mr. Pate was treated a year
ago nr rheumatism and kidney trouole
by Dr. Darrin, the eminent specialistnow nfc Hnlnl P ln.rn AIK.nn
satisfy oureelf as to the 'efficiency of the
xj a uttttifueub wo iniurvi'jwea mr rate
when he was in town Tuesday. He said.'l hurl ftllffnrarl fnr xtnnwm . .!.!. vkn.. nr .w, j urn ni.u iiiouuia
tism itud kidney trouble, "inch of tne
uuiu oeiDg connneo to my bed, Since
hntner trentm!. hv Tie rta.rtn..... . .An. ...

B ..j v.. i II jg., Dkl
the trouble is oured and I have been en
tirety iree irom pain. As yon can see,I have gained in Uecb, look 20 years
Vmirtonr nm... iinttini. Iianonmn. .11j (tu.v.uit "uuquiDl nil llltjthe time and am beginning to worry tor
ear i snail oe Kidnapped by some old

Innl!.. YAH T1 .r rilr.in'a....... l..n.n.nK,......i u a uiuut man
PB.Ininlv..... In . .. II rm.vuuuwno.UI ,1. U. UndO. XI1U
above statement will convince all who
irnow ir. rote tuat tbere is- no faae

bhut Dr. Dsrrin.
Drs. Damn's Place of Business
Dr. r)Arrm in Inralar1 ot lh. T

Hotel and Will irivn frtta .a
all. 10 to & or 7 to j dailv. Th nnn.
frflM and t.hnnA nhln trt now at ft.. . e

5 a week or in that proportion of time
thn rnnA rnnv rAnnlm All ... ul- -- .in uumuiflchronic diseases of men and wotren a
Bpociauy.

This 's the first visit of the head of
the Portland Arm of Drs. Darrin to this
city.

Wit will iiblp you If you have a
roo.u to paper and don't. know just what
you want come to our store and we
will ehow you many new combinations
iliat nill help you in a Belectlon; our
liuie is jour time and our nrine-- are
right. BuitKiiAitT & Liik.

?oars th9 Hib Kind You ll.ivs Always (

Blgnatore

Dr. Blaokburn, of Portland, is very
puor way to nulla up religion. Home
churches do Christianity more harm
than good.

Oregon has been grafted nearly
$250,000 by the scalp bounty law, Con-

gressman Williamson's pet measure.
And that is all tbe good it has done.
It is to be hoped Williamson makes a
better record at Washington.

In West Virginia they have juBt
skinned a negro alive, torn the flesh
from his bones and filled his body with
bullets. That is frightful. But what
did the negro do? He tied a young girl
wi'h ropes and for three days outraged
her repeatedly. As awful as the

he deserved it,

Advertising base ball has gotten to bs
almost equal to prize fight brag. Here
ib one from the Rosburg Review for to-

day's game: "Watch Roseburg'e new
players, fee Sam Morris. Salem's
great pitcher. Watch Cully Drubot
play crcles around him. see Dutch
Joerger, the ladies favorite. Watch
Koeeburg win Ihe pennant."

"

ALL ON FIRE.

An Albany Citizen Tells How
Relief Came.

Ever have Eczema?
Have any itching skin disease?
Itching almost drives you crazy
You leel "all on tire"
Doan's Ointment brings quick relief;
Oures Eczema, Itching Piles
And all itchiness of the skin.
W. A. McCullougb, bridge loreman

residing at 405 East Gth street save "I
can truthfully state that. Doan'a Oint
ment baidone me moie goid than any
and all the other remedies I ever used.
For years I suffered from a torm of ec-

zema on my face which annoyed me
more during tbe rainy season of the
year. J took diff rent blood mediciueB
and used salves and ointments some of
which benefitted me and others did not
One day Doan's Ointment was brouuht
to my notice and my wile procured a

ox lor me at Foshay & Mason's drug
Btore. The use of one box cured me.
Doan's Kidney Pills have been used in
mv family with benefit also, and C rec
ommended tnem to ouo ct my men and
using them he t?ld me they did him
mucu g. oo "

For sale by all dealers Price 50.
Foster-Milbu- rn Oo., Buffalo. N. Y. sole

agenis tor the U. s.
Remember the name Doans and 'ake

no substitute.

Lebanon.

From tbe E. A.:
Mr, and Mrs. C. W, Vunj, of Albany

are visiting relatives in Lebanon.
Frank Patterson, of Albany, is now

employed as tinner and plumber at
uaigieiiii a Everett a.

Tbe Lebanon baseball team goeB to
independence tomoriow to play a garte
with tbe clnb at that place Suodav.
They will come back by way of Scio on
Monday and play that club for a prize

A. B, Nickerton, now of Knapton,
Wash,, was in a Berioua accident'at tnat
place on tbe Fourth of July. He was

helping tbe celebration bv assisting in
discharging a cannon, and a charge went
off unexpectedly, killing a boy who was

standing in tront ol it end Injuring Mr.
Nicaerson's ear drums. One of the
drums was ruptured and ibe other was
injured some.

Cascadia Soda Water,

The best soda water in the state, can
bo had of O, D. Austin at tbd Alco Club
homo, by tbe drink, bottle or dozen.

r A vcrv nninfnl nffnfr hnf rtnt fU

.v.j'fu.v)iiui ul ijiuinpii on ino om mam-
my's face. Sho knows from many

WAJti ItMLUS L11UI

(PERRY DAVIS')
will cure the worst cases of colic.

i cramps, diarrhoea and dysentery,

St. ...v.,..,
Mrs. Adams has new embroider pat-terns for shirt waists. Call and see herbefore purchasing elsewhere.
If it's a bilious altack, take Chamber-

lain s Stomach and Liver Tablets and a
quick recovery is certain. For sale by all
druggiBta.

OUR WANTS
A NICE 4 room cottage at Newport can

be had furnishsd. Apply to Howard& Pbiob.

FOR SALE About i 000 socond handbrick and some socond hand lumber.Call on E.B.Davidson.

GhiTS'25.hendot K',d Boats, about
".uiira, van at storo of (J IS

Brownell, Albany.

Robbins. 1085 Woat 7th St.
FOR S ALE. About $20 woitb of lumberused in the Si Perkins carnival Btore.va ,u upon John GoiiiB at the MagnoliaM' a bargain in lumber.

HOUSE LErTER BOXfSS for Bale byU. tx. Kawliugs at the O. K. & N. dock

FOUND.-- On tha 4th of July near thecorner of 5th and Jackson street, apurse with a small amount of money.Call on Mrs. J. K. Wo.therord for
property.

Wrd? l?u7iJ'Bt-0as- a

LOST. A frosted gold locket with theeDtrrnVArl Initial. lf K . 7.r, .u.ui.,a v iri.i on tbeface and 1000 on the back. It wouldbe ol no especial volue to any one ex-
cept the owner. Leave at ttio Dbmo
CRAT Oihco.

WANTED : --A girl to do genoral house- -
ua hi i0 residence of Wm.

uagles.

""""8 nm UODIU ei July.Oali.upon O. H. Burggrel.
GO CARTS jnst received at the House

iurnishing Co'a.

ZY .nnntonmar-t- . a in '

TO0A80ADIA- .-
yaeoadia Stage Oflioe, at Powers

livery barn, Lebanon, "eare prepared to convey people to Oas-cad-

aIlor ,he rrivlll of mo
train, reaching tbere the eame dSvwith or without baggage.

PowEns & Loktin.

F0,SAJJ,,:- !- lOOsheep, Call 220 Broad
o!noe. " li0Wrd 1,ricfl

,; """"wNuiiioj, fjnll on or

A. D. BLOWERS & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1895

Wholesale Commission Merchants,

SEATTLE, WASH.
WE WANT-EGGS- BUTTER, POULTRY. VEAL, CHERRIES,

" GOOSEBERRIES AND CURRENTS..

We refer to John Lennox, Albany,

ARE YOU INTERESTED?

Screens, Easels, Tabourettes, and
Stands '

- IFSO

Come and

THE HOUSE FURNISHING CO., Albany, Oregon.

,Hits the Nail
on the Head.

When your kit of fools nrcils replen-
ishing, don't pass our door. There isn't
an article in builders or carpen'ers
baidwaie that we have not in stoc . We
orovo it?

01ILING &HULBUR1,

405 West First Street.

W.H. MILDER
HeadquarterB for the celebrated RACTTCLE, iIVER JOHNSON and

DAYTON DICYCLES-19- 03 model.

Complete line of BicycKSundriea and Supplies

Fishing Tackle.

Picyde Repairing a upecialty and Novelty Work ol all kinde.?

nd Street bttween Ferry and Broadalbin Street, Albany

wuuuut aciay.
Beware of substitutes.

25c. and 50c.


